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.MIGRANTS AND AUSTRALIAN LAW: THE LAsr CITADEL?

The Hon Mr. Justice M D Kirby CMG

. Chairman of the Australian Law Reform Commission

Member of the Australian Institute of Multicultural Affairs

The rapid post-War influx of migrants into Australia .has .left the law in

~'Jf~-_'-Yirtuany-untouched. If Australia is serious about multiculturalism, it will have'

'" a~t its laws, legal I?I'Ocedures am institutions toJhe reality oftodBY'S ethnic

,-ity. This will oot mean, '~r course, throwing away the best features of the legal

__cc-_:e:~n.--::jnherited- from Britain,. But --it will' require a greater sense of urgency for law

. "j~:m<:than-has been evident to date in our coun try.'

The law' is virtUally the 'last 'citadel' of Australian public. life still to-adapt to

\~:~-~raPid'influx in to Australia of post-War-,migrants from non English.:.spea.king c9un tries.

f~igrants are now- increasingly being found in top jo6s,.as parliamentarians, as professors

:~~ridas senior bureaucrats. However, so far,· they have not made ·much of an impact on the

18.\'1 or on the jUdiciary.

Justice Murphy am other commentators are pointing to the fact that there are

few women and even fewer 'ethnics' in the judiciary in Australia. Of course, you do rot

-create a 'ready-made' jUdge overnight. Years - decades - of training am preparation

must go in to readying a lawyer for this demanding intellectual Job._ But wher~ things are

changing in respect of women, I do not see the same changes-qn ,the horizon in respect of

'ethnics'. It is surprising - even frightening - to some of the older members of the legal

profession, to learn that in half the law schools of Australia more than 50% of the
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stuaents are women. Women jU<l;'es are..now being appointed in greater number. In 20

years, I expect we will have gone a long way to redress the balaree of the sexes on the

Bench in Australia. Girls at schooltdday can be -told with 'confidence that they can enter

law arrllaak to an expectation of judicial promotion. When I was at the law school, 20

years ago, only 2% of the law students were' women. Inevitably, it takes a while Cor the

change to be felt at the top

-2-

But if things "are changing in cohnection with women, ~e changes to reflect our.
diverse ethnic popul.9.tiol'} will come more slowly. This is, as I have said, the last citadel of

public Iffe still to be taken. The judiciary is still decidedly Anglo-Celtic. People from non'

English-speaking countries somehow do nO~ seem to enter theiB.w as a ·profes:;ion.

the following statistics:

The figures in relation to-people whose parents were born overseas are si-Inilarly atypicu.<_·

The only figures I have are from a survey of lawyers in Victoria, but they are probab-l .

typical?f the rest of Australia:
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~.:·~hOW .that migrants am the children of migrants are. not being attracted,

y;:·;\todhe legal profession. Why should this be so? L<;; it because of the very

,.·~'nce--ofthe legal p.rofession? Is it the Englishness of horsehair wigs aoo .

~k-~;~it·",the obligation to !indour laws in the jUdgments of English judges,

~;~_oye_r the centuries? Is it the necessity to master the refinements of the

;:,-;~_~. re~~lling in the nuaunces of linguistics that so de,Light lawyers?

-dd·,not believe," it-il) any of these things. In the other great multicultural society

,..··;·5t&te5-.-:- you have only to l09k at the names of the finest jUdges to realise

.,'?fth which their ethnic .communityhas entered the law school, the Bar aOO the

"<!3rarrleis, cardozo, Frankfurter. How ironic that the three greatest common

:o'f~the',Un,ted States this century were all first g,eneration migrants. Where are

{\~:~uc.q,ess stories in, ,Australia1 There are, I am afraid, few .of them. 'Sam ehow,

,q~~;:.~9_~not .enter law schools in anytI:ing like the proportic.n ,of theirg.rowing

7i'tiLour:,comrnunity. The women are flocking to the law.in great numbers.. The
~7~./::- ~ -". " '.

~5~F~~l~a-Y.ing'away. This is a serious and puzzling phenomenon., It is unhealthy for

,~:~~h~~e·.officers, high aoo. low, shOUld ,generally reflect t?e diversity of the

-~:Possibly it is because of the lack of reflection ·of ethnic Australians in the

_ ,rclegalsystem that it had, unti~ lately, beer;t·, relatively insensitive. to the ,special

ms)~of~,people not fluent in English.. The Australian Law' ~eform Commission, in a

·,r:':{of ...;~port,s, has made· recomrn~endations to· improve the posit~on .of pe9ple in

:~a:Il8J:.f.luent in English. I mention specifically:

:~:n~;,~proposals for a righ t to an interp reter wring interrogation by F ederal p?,~ce

·;'-~~'t!-.·Broposals for notification of rights to police suspects, in the.major ethnic languages

~-;)i:. proposals for ootification in ethnic languagei __of pr9Cednes'and rights govem~ng

compulsory acquisition of property by the Commonwealth

* proposals for changes in sentencing, aff~ting persons pable to 'double punishmentl

by deporta tion

* prop05o.ls for changes in insurance law to allow courts to take into account the

circumstances of the person insured when determining matter he should have

disclosed to an insumnce company. These circumstaooes could include familiarity

with the language atxl with Australian insurance prECtice

* proposals for changes in relation to the right to an 'interpreter in Federal courts

am tribunals.
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The Australian legal system has -many 'fine qualities'. Many migrants ,.have come to.:

Australia -to escape unjust legal systems aOO because -of the high sta:rrlards normally

provided-by the system 'of British justice follow€rl in Australia. ,However,'it is vital t,d.' .

avoid complacency an::'I seIf-sat~faction. It is not possible to 'have such a radical change oJ'"

Au straUan society -as has followed the migrant intake, without n reessitating, changes:in':t:\

laws) pro~edures am legal.institutions.

The Australian Law Reform- Commission is working -hard -to :adapt the law to the

neros of multicultural Australia. Of the present n Commissioners_of the' Australian Law:

Reform Commission, four at least wer~.irqqJ. 8;.-Q~t~niCbackground: .
-.~.~.;;-.- - -. :;

One 0'£ our Commis.sioners, Mr Theo SimosQC, is.:a 'first generation GreeK

Australian with a most distinguishoo academic and 'professional career. Another-

Comm-issioner' is-'Professor'Alice Er~S,oon Tay, whose early training- was -in Singapore'aoo ';'

whose cultural links are with China. ProfessorTay is Professor of Jurisprudence at Sydney';'

University 'am 'she is an acknowledged expert -on comparative law. Dr',Michael'Pryles ,is'a::

first generation Australian- of German.:..oorn' parents. He is Reader in Law at' Monash

University. Mr James Mazza is a first generation Australian of Italian origin. He.

barrister aOO rolicitor in Perth, aOO he has strong links with the Italian community

Western Australia. These are success stories. These Commissioners add greatly. to

richness of the information -am attitudes available to the Law Reform Commission.

However,this-'vai"iety a'JIPethriic"influence is oot general-in legalinstitutions-jn; :"',

this country.- We 'must -avoid' tokenism. ·We :must avoid ,the destruction of excellemce'al1::l:"<:'-

highstandards,-simply to seucre 'ethnic representatives'-. B!Jt, whilst avoiding these sinsj:,f;" '

do believe that those who have ,the responsibility for the appointment- of juq;-es and-,
magistrates should keep an eye out for diversity. That, after 811, is the basic philosophy

behind multiculturalism. People no longer have to preteoo to be white Anglo:-sa:xon

Protestants. Our country-can- rejoice in its variety. In multiculturalism; Australia: is

leading the world. I hope that the law -will not be bypassed.
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